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PRQQRAM........................o......|IFICS", by Dr. A.H. I(rezdotnt forlllgr
Flfrilt-Crops Departnent Hesd at the Unlv.
of Florlda, Gaiaesville. Dr. Krezdonr is

a HorticulturaL Consultant and rrrrlter.
He nas our guest speaker ln Aprl1 of L981.
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AN}IOUNCEMMITS

r1]L be held fron L:0O to 5rO0 Pl[ on Srurday,
ated ln the sane bullding ss last year, the fllorida
Llving Center at the Florida State Fair Orounds, Tanpa. l{ark the date on your
celender and notlfy everyone 17ou cirro Set-up will be all day Saturdryl 0ctober 2!,
and Sunday morning. Please plan to help us as usuaLly all the rork falls to elght
or ten regul"ars, rhich makes lt nuch too hectic. There rlll be a planning sesslon
ln lieu of a progran at our regular monthly meeting ln 0ctober on Sunday the L0th.
If aryone can help rith the pre-sale publlcity, please contact Betty Dl.ekson,
1982 THIIiD ANNUAT PL!.!IT SALE

Publiclty Chalrsonan

(5Ze-5tb7 ) .

ANI'IUAL DUEST There are still qulte a fen who have not renered. Sme have alr.ea{y
Ee€Tdi6pffid and this rlLI be the final nervsLetter sent to others. Send to P.O.
Box L600r1 Tampa 71687 and not to Jud for the ne:rt tro months.

I]etails have been mal]ed to everyone on. thc llst.
aqT questions or comrents please get ln touch nlth
Itay Thorndike (51r5-2L)7, Lalceland). We plan to vlslt Posslu Hollor Nursery and
perhaps one other aursery if there is tine before returnLng to Tanpa Saturday afb.
JUNE

lf

1SA9

TUEST

PALII

BEiACH

THIP:
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Final1y, we have gone to pr€ss rlth our
ride. It has been coapiled fron varlous lists
produced by other cluba plus all the reference rorks avallable to us. Our list
ls unique ln organizatlono It is arranged in order of relative cold hardiness.
The Plant Llst Comrittee hopes that you riLl find thls rork useful and that it
will rhet your appetlte (Ittere11y) for groring fmits that you do not, now have.
Pick up your copy at the next three or four neetings. Sign for it, in order to
remove your nane from the list of those to be mailed. frtiffiE-E-saw the expense
and trouble of natllng of arqp more copies than absolutel;; necessarXro Those tho
have not obtained their copy by Septenber wILl be nailed saln€o
JUIY 11 l(EE'IIl.lG: Plans for the July meeting wl}I be discussed at the June neetingn
E-ires-Eeen suggested that re have a Field Trip ln lieu of a regular neeting at
Seffner and that the site be Eureka Sprlngs. Eureka Springs is about l+ rniles fron
the Seffner Ag BIdg. and ras donated to the city of Tanpa several years ago by
our menber, Albert Greenberg. ft has a spring, snaI1 pond and boardtralks around
a srenpy Er€8o No fnrj.ts to see, but it has ] picni.c tabLes end a screened
ccmnunity roon rlth 3 more tables indoors. Thus, those rho rished to arrlve early
could brtnrj a plcnlc lunch and enJoy the natural settlng. Ilithout a formal progremt
there rould not be enough to do to take up the usual meeting time. So, re are open
to suggestj.ons.
AUGUST I MEETING: 'lTe have been invited back to Tom & }(argaret Hughes'plaee in Dover,
@ard||.Musead1negrapesri11beinhanrest,atthattine.
SEFTEIVIBEIi 12 MEEfINGT This ril1 also be a Fleld Trlp. Ite shal} meet at the Palnerst
nurffisburg.IIewou1daIso1iketoschedu1eanotherst,oportrofor
1982 Ptl.NT

IIST

fOR CENTRAL FT,OIiIDA:

the afterDoorrr Betty Dickson suggests the
other suggestions?

PaLm

Arboretum

in St. Petersburg. Aqf

0CT0BER , BEACH PICNIC: At the Forl De Soto Park Picnic the posslbility of enothcr
@wasdiseussed.Sunday,0ctober},seemedtobethebestdate
and the site rould be Hcnard Park, Tarpon Springs. ?his would be ln addltion to
the regul.ar monthl.y meetlng on October 10 and is nerely in the talklng st,age right
rlo[. It 1111 be dlscussed at the upeoming meetings.

if(-tS-lf-:F-*+-tf
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MEET

ING PI.ANT DRATn{G RESULTS

PI"A NT

$olenun species
Tomattllo
0kinawa Feaeh
ava Flun
Jeva Plum
Carissa speetes
Pineapple
J

Srumiehama

Jabotieaba
Paoaya
Papaya

Dohi0n

WJNNER

Itay Thorndike

Nancy Lester
Nancy Lester

Hay ThornCike
trtlalter Vines
Albert Greenberg
A1bert Greenberg
Bob Heath
Bob Heath
Rey Thorndike

GiL Yr{trltt on
Itay ThornCike
Itay Thornd:ike

Arnold Stark
Lana Beaudoin
Barry Oetls
Clen [$rie
GIen &{yrie
8111 fry1and
Mary Ell en lfor"ror
Barry Getis
A1bert Greenberg
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GA}IDEN L{AN.\ERS

Before re sa1ly forLh on our fjrst of hop.efully many field trips to vislt personal
gardens or putlic arboretrms, I feel it ls useful to prtnt a short set of nrles of
conduct for guests. These are abstracted from an artlcle ln the Callfornia ftare
Fnrit Groners Newsletter (VoI. I)e No. 2).

1.

?Ionen shouLd never wear hlgh heels when
shoes are recoulnended for everyone.

2. Without pernlsslon,

I{EVSR

pulL

vlsitlng a garden.

fruit or blossoms.

OId

,

confortable

Avoid touching p}ants.

not ask for seeds, cuttlngs or plants. This obllgates the host to ask if
others nant then, and, of course, they all do.

].

Do

l+. Do

nct leave a trail of

g,um

or canff treppers, discarded cigarette butts, etc.

If there are paths, stay on them
behlnd ymr.

5.
?

Pennlsston

Or

to vlsit the

to

garden does

avoid trampllng plar:ts,

etc. Close gatec

not inciuds a ranble through the house.

7. AvolC dtstracting private conversatlons and straggling. llot to give your host
r.rndivided attention is rude. Renenber, he is doing the guests a favor, not
vtce versa.

8. Ask perrnission before delaying the group t,o take picLures.
your hostrs time.

!.

Be considerate

of

tactfuL and kind to your hosL, Do not correet hin on plant [r!!r€s. Do not
declare loudly, trf rouLCnlt glve that stuff spece in rry gardenrrr ortrYou should
see lE pansies - blg as dlnner pLates.rl
In other rords, be the klnd of guest that you roulC welcone into your yard.
Be

ftn real\r not worried about arlv groups thaL we take on fielC
have had enbarassing experiences, thus reminders cantt hurto
#' - lt -,*

- lt - lt - * - lt -

ry-EI-qt-U{I-$*

}e8a

X'

trips.

Other groups

- i+ - lt

-lHIi ryg

President Heath opened the meeting at 2:C0. The first itero for discussion ras the
$Iest Palm Beach Field Trip. Fina1 plans were exrlalned and the list of those
planning to go wes vertfied.

Pres. Heath passed out sign-up sheets for connittee volunt€erso An {rnraediate
volr.rnteer xes requested to take over Jud Nencombers duties as Uenbership Chairman
for the ne:ri Lrvo nonths during his abscence. Irene liubensteln has volunteered.

It ras announeed that the Annual P1ant SaIe r11I be held on October Z[th, ].r@ to
5:00 PM, in the.Elorlda Llvtng Center Building at the Florida State Fair Grounds.
Pres. I{eeth announced the f,oU,orrlng task appolntnente: PauL llubenstelne Plant
Procurenent; Setty Dtckson, Proraotlon; andblizabeth Macldanus, Fruit Oi.spiay"
Thorndike stated that he has sent gcion rood of the trDader white sapote to
Davtd C. Hlgham in Ravenshoe, Queensland, AustraLla. Mro Hlgham has rrttten to
report that it tas recelved ln good conditlon, that the grafts had taken r and
that they tere growlng in quarantine. Iiay also reporbed on sending and recelving
seeds from the Callfornia itare Frtrit Grorers.
Ray,

lttt-&l1lSr-leg.rg!3lr
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PROCIIAI,Ir FEitT iLIZEitS ANI NUTitIf IOI{AL DEFIC IENC IES

by GiI Whitton
(Note - Because of the tnportance of this subJect, I took the llberty
of enl.arging on GlI tlhittonrs progran, uslng FloriCa Cooperat.lve
Extension Serrrlce publicablonsl Bulletins SL-}r SL-8, 18]-B and

Circular l$5. ls a result, the length of bhis artlcle requlres that
lt be completed in a later issue. - Edibor)

At least 9\fr of dry plant tissue ls colposed of the three elements, carbon (C),
trydrogen (H), and oxygen (0), rhich are supplled by al"r (C02) and water (ttrO).
The renalning 51 ls rnade up of thirteen nutrient elenentg derived frorn the soil or
fron fertill.zers. These thlr"been are connorrlv divided into three groups. The Prlaa:y
ELauents (Macronutrients) are nitrogen (N), phosphorus (p), and potaaslum (f). Tfre
Secondary Elenents are calciurn (Ca), nagnesfi.m (!rlg) and suifur (S). The third group,
the Trace Elements (llicronutrients), so-ca1leC because they are requlred ln very
smaLl anounts W plants, aro iron (tr'e), nenganese (Mn), boron (B), copper (cu),
zinc (Zn), urolybdenum (Uo) and chLortne (cI). A deficienry of ary of these sl:rbeen
ELeroents can have drastic effecbs on frui'" crops.
avallabtLity of soil nutrlents to plants is dependent on various factors. One
pH, the measure of relattve actdlby or alkallnlty expressed on a logariiihnLc
s-oil
is
scale of 0 to 1111 /.0 being neutral. The Lorrer the nunber, the nore acld the eoi}.
The avallability of each element to the pLant varles with the pH Ievel, the range
of 5.0 to 7.0 being the optlmun, usual\r.
The

The Elortde Fer-Eillzer iabel

El6iilii.-1?fEqiiFa; Tti.-Tl'ctr bag of fertlltzer sold

have a label shorrlng
speclflc tnformati-on about the analysls and derlvation of ihe contents. ?he
rGuaranteed Analysisrr sectlon of the 1abeI is divided into the percentage of totaL
nltrogen (N) - the sun of aLl forras of nii,rogen presente avallable phosphoric acid
(P), soluble potash (K), and each Secondary Nutrient present. AtrDerived frmtl

llsts actuaL source rcaterials for bhe Prinary Nutrients.
! mlxEd, fertlllzer is ordinarily identifled by its Primary NutrLent ana\rsis,
644, l+7-5 or 12-1O.€0, standing for N-F-K percentages.
sectlon

(ll)
-I.-J}!:gggg
1. Nitrate Ni!1gg9rr_q,gr. or

UEi5,-pIen[;W
the ioot

2.

ffChernical Fert

]eaches

dorvn

€ogo1

ilizertr is avallable immediately to
solI and out of reach of

through the

system.

AmmonlacaL Nitrog_en

(IiI4) is converted to a nltrate form by

organtsms Jn
About
avallable
becones
to the
!.0.
508
appllcatlon. The remainder nay Laat, 15 to l+5 days

H above

plant rithin tro teeks oi
ln rann reather.

!.

Water Sg1ub_1_1Qrytq1c, !!itrqgg4, usually Urea (CO(NHdd, orrrOrganic

Fettillzerrr,

;iiT G'sfT6T;I5-a;F;T}i.Ttrorganlct', but not af'naturail niterlal like
eottonseed nea1, bone meaL, aludge, etc. Urea 1s nade by synthetic chenical
proeesses and changes t,o ammoniacal nitrogen rithin a fer days after appltcatlon. Therefore, it should be considered equlvalent to Ammonlacal Nltrogo[o
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e r &! rlruti*#ffiE"
":l3t*il*::'il:-,: ":l""i:H' :rTH:i'H,
E'dd meaffi;=i
annoni'r:m phosphate,
nry be used, ,rr"f, ,, ureaforn (urealfornaldelryde), magnesium
then to- etc. Al,1 of these materials *,r"t bu converted first to amnnoniaeal,
nitrogen i-s available
nitrate rrttrogen by soil organisms before theiseLenen+,al
very sLcnir release fertilizer
to the plant. Thus, vater insoluble nitrogengoodafor
5O to 90 days in wam
and is less subj""i to leachlng loss. It is

:ifi:"lril[t

r+. uar

weather.

the
llhen you are b'xying ferLilizer, it" is trery imporiant that, you unCerstand
of
percentage
the
nitrogen analys i"s u s ince the price gf, the bag is based. on

nitrogen c ontaine'C"

quoted as oercent equivalent P:.05, phosphorlc acid (properly
rphosphaL"'Fpirnt.s absorb ptrospfrorus mainly as^U.PO* and rP0'1 ::t:-"li:h-:t"
alr:ndant in most Florida soils. Phosphate ion concentration nay be as Low as
.001 parts per million in the soil stl,r;ion for good p)-ant health'
K20, potash. $later soluble potash
IIf. potasslum (f) is qucteC as percent equivalentof-potlsh
*"ffi?ffii"
magnesia, nttrate of soda
rio*-i""irt,e-o'i potash, sulfate
potash, nltrate of potash and sulfaie of potash. They are all equally usable W

II.

phosphorus (P)

is

the plant.

Plant Nutrition and Deficienci-es

($) ls a cons+,ltuent of all living eells and is a necessary part of all
I.
- Nltrogen
the synthesis and the
p6*i"r;6r,y**, and netabolic processes involved inchloroPtlfil,
the green
iransfer- of energ,-. Nitrogen is a struc+,ural parb of
pignent in plan+,J, which is responsible for.photosynthesis. Nitrogen stimulates
g"ortt , increasing seed and fruit yield and i"nproving
if lrrt" into rapid, vlgorous
itre quafity of Leaf and forefe crops. ],{osi Florida soils do not supply nitrogen
of fruiting plants'
in sufficient quantity t,o meet the'desired grcrwbh requirements
(chlorotic)
yellcm
A nitrogen fr"iwifl'iror* slow grcmbh and pertraps a paJ"e
.

coloration, espeeially on the loner (oldest) leaves'
p. phosphorus (p) is also an essential part of the phot,osynthesis procosso I! is
fr65['t5.'Iild6nti-in young, growing tissue. It transfers reaCily within the plant
frorn older to younger tissu€. As a plant matures, most of its phosphorus moves
into the seeds and,Tor fruits. Phosphorus influences flowering and fruiting habits
of plants, nastens mat,rrtty (useful in the fal1 for hardening tender plants),and
encourages root developrnent, increases disease resistance, improves drought
cold reslstance andinereases vlgor and yield. Phosphorus deficiencj-es are rare
nay
in Central Florida. The deficiency ls exhibited in the older leavesr rhlchabnorpurple.
0ther
have a dark bluish green color with some tj.nts of bronze or
malitles include thin stalks, small Leaves, coarse texl,ured or spongy frult.
Boot crops nay be severely affected.

an essential role in the metaboli.c processes of plants and
-1. potasslun (l() playssynthesls
and photosynthesis. Although pobassJ-um is not found
!!"fi-a!-frflffi}?ot,efn
in organic tombination with plant tlssues, it is absorbed W pLants in greater
amounts than any other mineral element except nltrogen and, in some cases, calctum.
potasstum reserves in flLorida solls are very low and only snna3.I quantities are
retained tn surface solls. During heariry rainfalls, potassir:m leaches through the
soil severe)y. Potassiua deflciencj-es also first appear on the oldest leaves,

usually as redCish dlscoloration or trscorchrr at leaf edges, gradual\y rorking to
the center, leaving a torn and ragged appearance. 0ther symptoms are slow grorth,
long, slender, weak stens, and }ow yields of misshapen fruits.
( 0onb inued in a later issue. )
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YELTOU PASSICNTRUIT

iflora edulls, var:-flavlcarpg).
The Ye}low Passtonfnrlt is but one of a genus of several hundred specLes. It is a
rapld grorlng vine suitable for ornamental or screening purposesr ?he large passlonfloners, up to 1" in diameter, blooro year eround in rar.n ueather. The round to ovold
fnrits are usualTy 2" in dlaneter and turn yellor at naturity. The lnterior of the
brittle shelled fruit is fllled rlth a yellorlsh, gelatinous but Juicy, aromatlc
pulp contalning many seeds. After the additj.on of a llttle sugar, the pulp nry be
eaten dlrectl"y from the shel.1 nith a spoono The Juice is high in vltarnin C and ls
used for drinks and Je11les. The vine florvers and fruits the year folloning pl-anting.
PolLination is a problem and planting other species nearby nay help. Propagatlon
is W seeds, cuttings and 3.ayers. ft is quite tender, succumbing to light frosts,
but may return from the roots.
(Adapted frorn article in Aug. t68 i'liani nessletter)
lfonstere deliciosa, or Cerinan, ripqns gradually from one end in nature. By removlng
TfitffiifffiA-Efrdlostng it in a plailic bag, the whole of ii riIl ripen all at once.
IIhen fully ripe, remove from the bag and pee}". Then rewrap in p}astic and freeze.
Later, thaw, s1lce and use as needed. The flavor ls not affected bnr freeztng.
Cgno-pharyngla elegant, the rr?oad Treetf , in the farnily Acocynaceae, is an African tree
wi+"h very few branches, growlng 0o a height of ]0 feet. ft grors ln hotter areas with
high annual rainfall and especially along rlvers. ft can stand some frosto It bears
warty, keeled, ovold frults rith orange pu1p.
( Pas-s
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OtTupter Hetoslettrr

]durc .$ruit Oounril Srrtprnatisrrul, Jnr.
3I 14 Troy Avenue
takeland, Florida 33803
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